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Executive Summary

An Analysis of the Impacts
of Florida High Speed Rail

Center for Ecqnomic Forecasting and Analysis
Flocida State l.!niversity
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E x ECUTIVE SUMM A RY

A N A NALYSIS OF THE IMPACTS OF F LORIDA H IGH SPEED R AIL
I NTRODUCT I O N & STUDY FOCUS

·-··-----

This Excc\•ti.ve Summary presencs the findings of two
studies: the-firsl if'l)titJed An Antd)3is of ~ile Econfmtic
Imp""" of FlorU/a High Speed Rail and the second
t tnided Trtwel Time, Sa{et), Ene'®' and Air Qu(ll.ity
Jmpac<s of Florida High Speed Rtul. The studies were
undertaken during the f'irst h:;llf of 1997 by T im Lynch,
Ph.D.. Director of the Cemer for Economic Forec~;;ting
and Analysis (CEFA) (lt Florida State University
(ThlJahassee) and Sreven Polz:it), Ph.D., Deputy DireCl'O(,
Ccmcr for Urban Transportation Research (CUTR} ac
the Unh·er$ity of S<>uth Florid(!. (ramp~). 1\vo companion
technical reports provide more detailed discussi-ons of che
methodologies and findings of the studies.
The Florida high speed rail project will have a signifi..
cant impact on che state of Florida. creating thousands
of job Opportunities. stimul3ting economic developmenr, serving and encouraging tourism, and pn.widing
increas<.-d tn~nspon:ation c::lpacity. Travelers will save.
tim~, cost, alld energy while traveling on a s:.lfcr and
lc:;s polluting mode.
• The diversiot) of passellgers from auto to high
speed (ail will result in 1.4 million fewer auco trips
in 2010.
• The di\•er;;ion of pa...:;senger;; from air co high J>pted
rail wiJl result in 60 rhousand fewer aircraft fligh[S
in 2010.
• Florida high speed rail will serve 1.116 billion pas·
senger miles of cmvel in 2010.
• An average of 5,380 person-year.s of employment
will be created and supported O\'er the life of the
high .:;peed r:.lU franchise.
• During the four pc:::.k construction yea~. che pro·
ject wiJl increase economic activit}' by $1.667
billion (1997 dollar$) per year in Florida.'
• A traveler shifting from auro co high speed rail
from Tampa to Miami could be expected co save
2. j hOUr$ of travel time per trip.
• An air or auro traveler -Shifting w high speed rail
between Miami and Orlando in ZOIO would be
expected to reduce pollutants by 80 pounds and
reduce energy consumption by the equivalent of
4.7 gallons of ga:;oline.
• Based on the expected shifts of demand, the
Florida high speed rail project would be expected
to prevent 389 auto accidents, .380 auto accident
injuries and 5 auto fatalities annual!,•.

ecl)nomic impact assessment mc)l.lo::ls were initially used
ro dt~termine the economic impacts on the state of
Florida of implementing the Florid~ high speed cail pro.ject. The first model was the U.S. Dcpartmem of
Commerce, Regional Input Output Modeling System
(Rll-.·fS II) whk:h is a static modd.l The other modd is
a dynamic. integrated input output eoonomeuic model.
Regional Ecl'momic Model, Inc. (RE.t>.·fl).} The REM I
model, usc.-d in this tepon. is c::lpable of measuritlg the
socio~econ<.1mic impacts of v~ri::tt.ions o( economic flows
over extet)ded periods of time. This model is widely
a.t ceptcd a.nd has been used extensively over two
decade10 by private, p\lbli.c and ~\C:.-l.dcmic researchers to
simulate the economic impact$ of investment ~n d poliq
options.
The allal)•sis aiSl) iJ)corponned financial data (md ride~:·
ship estimares produced and provided to ch~ researcherS
h~· the Floridt~ Department of Tnmsp<.lrt3tion ~nd
FLORIDA OvERl.A.'lD EXPRESS (FOX) team memberS. 4
The projected ridc~hip, costs :;l.nd n.:vcnues for the sys,
cem are major (acrors in evaluating the viab-i1ity ()(the
high speed rail project. Consequenrly. over lhe life of
the pr()j~t. changc.os in fare revenues, or costs o ( opera·
cion could affect che resuJranr financial (easibi1ity and
the subsequent economic benefits o( the high speed mil
project.5 Similarly, att~inlng the projected number of
riders is a prerequisite to realizit1g the travel time and
congestion reduction benefirs estimated in this report.ll
Other benefit c.alculations. S\ICh ;,ls safety improve.mems, energo,· savings and air qualiry benef'its, are
depcndem on che ridership forecasts and a variety of
esr:imares of the expected perfon)1ance of high speed r;;~il
and compering modes, over cime.
A number of technica], financial. ridership and ec<P

n.oroic feasibility sn•dics complete<~ over the last decade
established the feasibilit)• of high speed rail in the
rapidly urbanizing corridors of central a1ld south
florida. These studies also served as a oockdrop and
foundation for the current analysis. The evaluation in
this current study is a melding of the mooc recent rider~
ship, construction a1)d operation cosc.s. projected
revenues. and other financial data into a comprehensive
economic impact a.SSt!$Smcnt. •!•
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This analysi.s employed the most sophisticated eco·
nomic
tools currently av-ailable. Two
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BACKGROUND
Investments in Transportation
Tr;;a.nsportati.on fu.lfills many social needs and i$ con.s.id~
ered an e.~sential component of the infrastructure of
· today's society. Investments in transportation represent
slgni.ficam economic bet\efl.ts to the conununity through
the moveo1em of people and goods. These benefits
accrue ditecdy to those who usc the investment as well
as indirectly to th.ow who may not use a particular
mmsportatiou facility. Some benefits. such as the economic stimulus and employment increases from
consuucdon. are a direct result of the decision to invest
in F1orida high speed rail. Other bcncflcs. such as sav~
ings in energy, travel time, safety and emi.~ions, are
dependent on the ridership and the actual performance
of high speed rail in comparison to alternative fonns of
tran.sf.(>rt over chc Life of the project. These bcncA.ts are
deten.nined based on rhe best cun:ent estimates of ridcr.ship and the performance characteristics of <1k. auto 3nd
high speed rail travel.
Growth and limitations
Floruja has experienced population and tourism growth
over the past few decades vircoalh• unrivaled elsewhere
in the United States. Considerable progress bas been
made in expanding Florida's highways, ports, airports
and public transportation. systems; however, growing
demand h~s continued ro outpace the supply of new
transportation capacity. In addition. it is becoming
increasingly d ear that the costs and consequences of
unlimited expansion of Florida's roadways are more than
can be borne by our environment and by the taxpayers-.
High Speed Rail Alternative
The Florida Department of Transportation has aggres.sively sought alternatives to meet the travel needs of
Florida residents and tourists while still being responsi#·
ble stewards of the environment and public rerources. In
this search, the pto$peCt of implementing a high speed
roil system for florida began in 1982 and is currently
mandated by the 1992 Florida High Speed Rail
Transponation Act.
Meanwhile, high speed rail has grown more attractive as
modem rail technology has proven itself in an increasing
number of travel markets across the g1ohe. Florida's
rapid population and tourism growth, fiat topography.
clus[et of large urbanited areas, and growing de.nsities
have created a cravel market that, in part, may best be
sexved by a tr'Jnsportation 'l~tem that includes high
speed rail.

Part of an Integrated Multimodal System
The propooed Florida high speed rail project is not a
single cure.-all for the pressing travel congestion prob-lems fac.iog tbe store. High speed rnil is, however, one of
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several pivotal tl:'o:msportacion investments needed
within the intcgmted in(r;;.structurc o ( the !:iUltC tO
resolve these growing concerns. The Florida high speed
rail project is designed to complement other mc.,des o (
travel. Ic will serve as an imp<ntant link it) the United

St:ates' firs t· multimodal transportation system that will
include high speed rail imegrated with auto, air navel.
buses, vans, park~n~ride (aciliries, 1..1rOOn rail and ocher
regional tr;;tn!:iit services.•!•

FLORIDA HIGH SPEED RAIL PROJECT
In 1996, the Florida Department o(Transporration
entered into a public/
-·-···· --·-.,
priv(ltc p;ntne~:Ship
agreement with
FWRlDA 0VERI.AND EXPRESS (FOX),

a consortium o ( four of the world's
largest and mosc respected international engineering,
construction and rail equipment companies. to implemenc a high speed rail system linking Tampa, Orlal\do
and Miami. The Florida Departmem ofTranspottarion
and I;OX arc currently in the process of conducting
comprehensive studies of ridership, route alig-nment,
coa'lstruction costs and financing.
The Florida high speed rail sysrem is designed to operate
on 320 miles of new electrified track COI'Inec.ting Florida's
largest urban areas. The system pro)X>S('s conne<:cions
with five major airp<ms, the highway -System, and grow..

ing regional rail and bus transit S\'Stems across the
state's largest metropolit;;.n ~trcas. The cotmti.es
directly served b~· this proposed high speed rail
system are (orecast to C(.)main more than 45%
o( the SU\tt:'s 15.4 millil)n people by the year
2000 and receive more than 58% of
Florida's tourist development tax revenues.
M(ljor tourism attr~ctions include rccrc·
ation areas. beaches. cruise ships, theme
parks and urban centers.~

_..,_

Envirot'lmeoral, planning at'ld engi~
neering studie:; will contim•e
through 1999 and COt'IStruction is
slated ro begin in 2000. The first
passengers will be able to cravel (rom
Miami to Orlan~lo beginning in
2004 and ro Tampa in 2006. •!•

TRANSPORTATION BENEFITS OF HIGH SPEED RAIL
As a precursor to estimating the economic impacts, this
study looked at the transportati<)n bet,efits expected
from the. project. These benefits are of interest both
bec:;m:;e they contribute tO economic im)X\cts, and
because -Sa(ety, air qualiry and energy use are amo1'1g the
important considerations in making cran:;ponation
investment decisions.
Tratuportation benefits ac.cn.1e to per:;ons choosing to
t•se high speed rail and to non·\J.$C:r$ that benefit from
d\e presence o( this ttansporrotion alremacive. These
benetlts cake two forms. The first is the benefit co the
traveler, abl)ve and beyt)t'ld the cost of the (are, indud~
ing consumer surplus. s;;.fcty. environmental and other
savings. The second is the economic and other s::wings
for travelers using existing transportation modes in the
form of reductions in congestion ;ls a re:;ult of .some air
and auto navelers swi[ching co high speed rail.

High Speed Rail Ridership
Florida high -speed rail is projected to carry 6.13 million
one-way ride.rs in the year 2010. This wiJI result in
~pproximatdy 16,780 daily trips, averagil'lg 182 miles.
For-cy~six percent of the rider:;hip wi.ll be concentrated
in the Orlando·lvH(lmi segment, with 36 percent and 18
percetll in rhe Tampa~Orlal'ldo and Tampa~tvliami scgAN
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men~. respeccivcly. Fifty·seven percent o( tl1ese trips
would be made (or business purpo5es, the remainder
being person(!.I tr..tvel and tourism. Of the total rider·
ship, 31 percent is escimated co shift co high speed rail
from air travel, 45 percent from auto, and 24 percem
would be new trips induced by the cosc and conve..
nience of h~h speed raiJ. Approximately 5 perc.em of
highway uaffic be.cween the cities served is expected to
shift co high speed rail, while appmxirnately 80 percent
of imra~ Florid a air rraffic will~ di\'erted to high speed
rail. High speed mil ridership rcprc.o;cnu about II per~
cent of the total trnvel chat starts and ends it) the titie.~;
served in the Thmpa~Orlando-Miami corridor. The
average fare is projected co be approximarely $64 per
rrip or $0.35 per passenger nlile. 1~

High speed rail would setve ap-proximarely J. J billion
passenger miles of navel in 2010. hdpi.ng to tnect needs
in a state that cmrcntly hfls (lvcr 127 billion vehicle
miles of travel on roadways. These stacistics de-mon~
strace how high speed rail would provide significant
rranspomnion capacity and carry;.\ large ridership, yec
in che context of the wtal travel J cn\and if) Florida, ilS
role-, like lhat o( any single project, is to serve a.s one
part of ~m over~lll mms)X>rtation system.
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Traveler Benefits
Troveler benefits are estimated bycomparing the forecasted performance of the proposed system with the:
forecasted perfor:mance of auto and air m-odes.
. Estimate$ arc developed from che ridership fore.casc
(and somce of travelers, i.e., shift from ail; shift from
auto. and induced) and che comparative performance
of the mod.es.ll Benefi~ co non..users in the fonn of
tirne savings from reduced congestion were also esci..
maced and included among the inputs to the economic

impact assessment.
TIME· High speed rail travelers who shift fiom autO
and air can_be expected to $ave an annual average of
3.8 million hours of time over the 2004 to 2043 rime
period. The time savings reflect the sum of the esti..
mated door..co .. door travel time differences.
SAFETY - Inremationally, high speed rail has attained
an exceptional safety record which is assumed to continue h't Florida operations. Historical mn.ds in air
and auto safety are used as a basis for decennining the
nu~r of accidents, injuries, and fataliri.es that might
be avoided by the shUts of travelers to high speed rail.
ENERGY- &sed on forecasted 2010 and 2035 conditions, the presence of the high speed rail service should
reduce transportation enerm· consumption significant~)'.
This savings is the equivalent of 16.2 mHiion gall.ons of
gasoline or 386,000 barrels of oil or 1.674 billion
British thennal units in 2010; and 21.2 million gallons
of gasoline or 506,000 barrels of oil or 2.111 British
thermal units in 2035.
AIR QUALITY - High spcc<i rail will provide reduced
pollutants due to travelets shifting from either auto or
air travel. The following chal't presencs changes in
tons of pollutants for 2010 and 2035 based on esti·
mated modal characcerislics for that time.('
NET REDUCTION IN TONS Of AIR QUALITY
POLLUTANTS (OPERATING YEARS 2010 AND 2035)
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Meth odology
11\e basic assumption of chis economic impacr
analysis is rhac benefits flow from impr<,wements in
trat\sponarion systems {e.g., reduced rravel times
and associated cosrs) and from new do1lars
attracted tO an area. Thus, simply taking caxpayer
or private l;CCt.Or dollars and spending them on
rranspottarion as opposed to an alternative \.IS.C will
not necessarily c.reate the.same positive economic
impacts. Realizing positive btl)efits requires the
inflow of new resources (private sector and federal
investment in ~n economic activity} and/or the
realitarion of rransponation benefits to travelers
that result in savin~ produced by the new invest..
mem.
Thi$ analysis evaluates the expected direcr and
indirect cha1)ge.s in employmem. income, a.od busi~
ness ac.thriry that would be accributable co
construcdng and opcr::tti.og the high :;peed rail pro..
jeer in Florida. These impacts result from new
money stimulams co the Florida economy that
would othcrwil;C not exist l1\ the stare's future. The
economic impacts measured in this rep<.>n ;.'I('C ooly
a portion of the total economic benefits Lhat can
accrue ro Florida from this invescmem.

Inflow of New Money as Economic Stimulus
The decision to implement a high speed rail project
in Florida. results in flows of money into the state's
economy. The analysis of economic impacts
requires an un-dcrst;.'lnding of the flows of money
and che cOn$Cquem::es tluu they have on the econ..
omy of Florida and the. affecced regions. A project
of chis magnit\lde will h~wc :-1 complex interaction
wirh rhe stare•s economy. Investment fonds cc.lm.c
fwm scvcr3l so\nces: rhe state, the federal govern·
me:nt tu)d rhc private sector. Tl\c principal effects
of this investlllcnt come fr<lm 1\ew fUJ\ds emering
the sratc and from the ecooomic benefits associ ..
ared with the uansportation services that arc
provided. Thus. the priv~t~ sector equity invest..
ment by che FOX consoniom, the corltribution of
federal funds nnd the direct benefits associated
with improved rmnspon ation are the stimulus for
3dditional economic growth. The Florida high
speed rail pmjecr is fo recast to generate. a direct
ren•rn co the st:;.r.c <.1f Florida on its initial aod
ongoing investmem. That investment is secorcd by
state ownecship of the high speed rail infrastruc..
ture. For the p-urpose of rhis analysis. the Anancia1
return to the. state of Florida is ~ls;sumc.-d to be rein..
vesced in ocher high speed rail projects in Florida.
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Statewide Employment
Results of the :malysis indicate- that an estimated
78, L02 jobsl2 will be created by the high .speed rail
project during the. planning and construction phase
(8 yeo.s). An addi.tional 174,786 i<'l" will be ere·
ared over the period of operation and reinvestment
(39 years). These jobs would be distribut<,l b~Wdly
across most sectors of the cct'm<)my. OUI o ( a:he
avemge ~Hmu::al ),380 jobs, lhe strongest job
growth, at approximately 4.0..."'0 jobs per rear, is in
the non..manu(actming s<.'CtOr. This indudes
growth in services induding tourism, tran:; poct3 ~
tion, retail t rade, (in;.'locc :;md government.
Additionally, an average annual incretl&e of 200
jobs '"ill be reali·zed in the m~mof::a<:turing sector
doring the ye-ars of high speed rail Optrntion.
This overall incce_,sc in employment is mtributablc
to chc construction and operatiOI) of 1he high
spe<.od rail system and subsequent econ,)mic
impacts. The :;econdary lmp;.lcts result (r<,lm the
increase in the competitiveness of Florida•s busi..
ne.sses al)d the attractiveness of Florida's economy.

Regional Impacts
Regiooal impacts are presented fo r five regions
along che route. The :;wdy pl:'o vidc$ estimates of
the number o ( new jobs, annual wages aod salaries.
and economic acri\'ity created by the project. New
jobs indodc those direcfly involved in the con·
stn•ction ~md OpC(".iltiOl\ of the system, and those
that result from stimulated e<:onomic. activit)'·
Along with the c.reacion of jobs, the project con·
tribute:; to the economic activity o( rhc state and
accordingly increases earnings by che W<)rkforce
thro\•gh<.l Ut the :state.
The projected employment gmwth is ~cncrally distributed in proportioo to che s~nding in ctlch
region of the state. This spending will be intlu<:nced b)' the ~mount of crack in rhe ''ilrious
r<:gions and other infrastructure to be bt.1ilc and
opera[ed, such as stations and maintenance (acillties. Other employment growth will rc.sult (rom
commercial ve1nures thar will support the commu..
oities, riders and suppliers affected by rhc high
speed rnil system.
ln addition, over the long te nn, fuods paid to the
stare of Florida as return on its investment are
~wail:;abl e as new revenue (or programming and
experlditme statewide) as determined br the
Florida appropriations process. •:•
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CONCLUS I ONS
The Florida ~ligh. Speed Rail l'xoje<t wilb
Benefit travelers by'
• Reducit~ yearly highway ttavel by over 261 million vehicle miles, thus removing 1.4 million auto trips from
the roads in 2010
• Reducing ·ye~rly air travel by over 559 million passenger miles, thus enablh)g a reduction of 60 thousand air..
craft flights annually in 2010
• Reducing time spent in roadway congestion by over 1.6 million hours per year
• Reducing yearly deaths and injuries by auto trQvel by 5 and 380, respectively
Benefic the environment by:
• Reducing annual fuel consumption by the equivalent of 16.2 million gallons of gas in 2010
• Reducing annual pollutants by 130,171 tons in 2010
Improve Florida's economy by,
• Creating 78,102 full time jobs and $2.84 billion in wages and salaries over the Am 8 years of the project
(planning and construction phase)
• Creating 174,786 full time job< and $6.04 billion in wages and salaries over the next 39 years (operations and
reinvestment phase)
Provide a stimulus for development of new indostries in Florida by:
• Motivating economic development and growth management activities
• Attracting new business and additional tourists to Florida
• Dcmonsttatlng a wJllingo.css to invest in n.c w ideas, and
• Being a model of public/private partnership.·~
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The Florida State University Center for Economic Forc..'Casting and An::tlysis (CEFA) $pecializes in applying advanced c:omp~•ter-bas<..'d economic evaluation and forecasting m.odd$ that exa mine and help
resolve pressing public policy issues confronting the s'atc of Florida. The Center conducts applied eco..
nomic re.'iearc:h and educational trainin.g across a wide range of public policy ;;lrcas. CEFA staff has
dcC3des of applied research leadership in a number of important public and private policy ::treas. They
include expertise in public tf(lnsportation (with spccialiu..-d knowlc;.-dge in th<! ;m.:as of high spe<..-d rail and
magnetic levitation technology assessmemh health care finance- and policy; taxation and fiScal issues; heahh
and property insurance; and environmental. land use) energy ::tnd pl::tnning issues.
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The Center for Urban Transportation Research (CUTR) at £he Universit\' of South Florida cond \JCTS a
broad ronge of policy research addressing local, state, and national transportation issues. Wich a muhidis..
d plinary staff o( nearly 40 full..timc researchers and 20 graduate assistants) CUTR conducts more chan
$5 million in sponsored research annually. Sin<::e it.s establishment in 1988 by the Florida legislature,
CUTR has completed in excess of ZOO projocts, "alued at nearly $30 million. CUTR houses the National
Url.lan T!llnsit Institute and the editorial office of the Journal of Public Tra~tsponarion with its distinguished Editorial Board. In che-nine years since- ils inception, CUTR has become Ol'l e of the top--ranked
transponati.on research centers in the counny.

ENDNOTE S
l All references to do1lars in this report are in 1997 dollars.
2 Regi()711)1 Multipliers' A Users Handbook for !he Regional lnput-Ourput ModeUng System IRIMSUJ, U.S. Department
of Commerce_, Economics and Stadstics, 1992.
J Treyz, George I., RegioMl Economic Modeling, A Sysremalic Approach 10 Econmnic Forecasting and Policy Analysis,
Norwell, MA' Kluwer Academic Publishers. 1993.
4 The information provided ro the resear<::hers by Florida Depar[meJ\t of Transportacion and FOX was basM on
actual quancit)' of materi~ll estimates) locally..based unit prices of mate-rial. labor co install) staffing of construe..
don ::tnd operati-onal phases, and maimcnancc of the S)':itCrn during the franchise per Florida Department o(
Transportation franchise agreements: FOX Proposal daced Octobe-r 31, 1995; Post#Franchisc Agreemem dated
August 2, 1996: Pre-Certification Post-Franchise Agreement dated November 12, 1996.
5 FOX wiU be implementing maximum yield prkit'tg a.s cmrt(ltly en,ploy<..-d by the airline it1dusuy and other trans·
pot(ation providers.
6 In addition to the 1993 Florida Dep;mmenc ofltansport3tlon ridership st\ldy forecast incorporntcd in rhc FOX
prOp<:>$al, two independent ridership Studies are current!)· being conduct<..'<l.
7 ConseJUkS Forecast, Florida Demog:rnphic and Economic Research. Florida Legislature. 1997.
8 Excmpolation of Florida Department of Transportation. Sorea\t of Transportation Statistics data.
9 Floyd, Susan S., 1996 Fforida Statistical Absttact., J3dl Edition, Gaine$\•ille, FL: University of Florida_, 1996.
10 Florida Department ofTranspormtion and FOX Pre~Cenilication Post~Franchise Agreement dared November
12, 1996, and supporrit)g documents.
I I Lynch, T. and Polzin, S., Tra<<l Time, Safer~. EneQP' and Air Qwrluy lmpaas of fl<>rida High Speed Rail, 1997.
Numbers have been ro~mdcd.
12 According to accepted industry standards, a job is defined as one person employed full time for one year.
13 Lynch, T. and Polzin, S.. An Analys~ of rhe Economic /mpa<rs of Fl<>rida High Speed lloil, 1997. Numbers ha"e
been rounded.
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